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justify or excuse any act of negligenee. Whether what is com-
plained of ia actionable in our Courts depends upon the facts.

The jury have found the following in answer to questions:
1. Q. Was the casualty caused by negligence or was it a mere

accdent? A. Caused by negligence.
2. Q. If it was caused by negligence, whose negligence eaused

it 1 A. By foremiax, Mr. Cox.
3. Q. If there were sucli negligence, set out fully and clearly

the vairious acts of negligence which caused or assisted ini bring-
ing about the accidenit. (Answer fully). A. We find thut nail-
ing the board under the rafters with nails wau net sufficient to
mustaln the weight.

4. Q. Was there any negligenee on the part of the plaintiff
which caused or helped te cause the accident? A. No.

5. Q. Couild the plaintiff, by the exercise of ordinary cure,
have avoided the accident? A. No.

(Q. 6i is iinuniaterial).
The dlainages weýre assessed ut $1,500.
lt la plain froin what waq said before us, ln argument, as well

as froiu the cross-exainationi of Cox and the expert evidýence of
Wiekwvire, that the chargeP of negfigence agaiat Cox was, net
that lie had nailed uip the board to the rafters, but that lie had
n.t examnined the board to see that it waa safe hefore putting
the plaintiff to work under it. The jury have nlot fouud this
speeiflcally, aithougli it is more than likely that they intended s0
t<o llnd. If it had been necessary in order to support this verdict
te interpret the answers of the jury iii that way, i should require
frther consideration before so doîng; it îs probable that the
trne solution would be to order a new trial.

1 think that the answers of the jury were put in the shape
in which thcy are by the direcýtion in the charge, the only direc-
tion in reference te answering these questions: <'Q. 1. Was the
eaaualiy caused by nogligence, or wau it a mere accident? Q.
2. If it was cauised by negligcence, whose negligence caused it?

shail have to as «yiu not only te flnd whose negligence it was
-if there was negligence-but to say whiat were the specifle acta
of negligence. The evidence la quite fresh lu your ininds. Whist-
ever yen do find about the puittingz up of the board froin whidh

the machine was suspended, whether it was done this, that, or
tl. other wvay, you are te find whether there was negligence,
and atate what that niegligence consisted of."

The answer to quiestion :3 seemas te me to be in obedience to


